INFORMATION MEETING

Masters in Management

Acquire an ability to manage projects according to a wide range of methods, in particular, methods focussed on the added value creation.

To participate to our online information meetings, please fill in the form in order to receive the link to access the session.

Name (*)

First name (*)

E-mail (*)

Phone (*)

Be aware when addressing this field only for spam robots! Humans should leave it blank.

The meeting:

- Introduction about Cnam & Department of Strategies
- Curriculum of Master 1
- Curriculum of Master 2 with 4 options:
  1. Project Management & Business Engineering
  2. International Business & Corporate Development
  3. E-Business & Digital Marketing
  4. Sustainable Development & Quality Management

Admission procedure, Catalog & Leaflets, Q&A, etc.

Leave us your feedback from the information meetings here

See the full program of the Master in Management
July 6, 2022

17h30-19h
All geographical zones

11:00-12:30
Eastern countries

Online

Next information meeting

Access map

Contact us
Emmanuelle Rochefort + 33 1 40 27 26 36
emmanuelle.rochefort@lecnam.net